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and Molasses 
|rup and molasses liters, we 
you will like. It's so with 

it is with everything else in 
It's the best pr^ve 
Try some of these braMs: 

rord's Breakfast Syrup, 
New South E-vapovated 
Syrup, Georgia Cane, 

>rie, Tennessee Sorghum 
[able Syrup, Ferndell and 
Tapl* Syrup, quarts to 

• · · · · · · 

Comb Honey 
•es 20c or 3 for 50c 
50c, 6 lb cans $1.00 

HINES 
3. a a ROGERS ST 

[an fill your Orders for 

irimp, Lobsters Mush- 
led Crabs, French Peas, 
Olives, Durhee's Salad 

^nd Imported Olive Oil 
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DO NOT DOSE THE STOMACH 

Cure talarrh by Nature's Own 

Method Every Breath ol Hy· 
omei Brings Relief. 

Nearly f-w-rv one w'i<» h »» ca- 

tarrh kuti»» I'jw fooli·) it i· to wy 
and et)re It by dru/gluit the ktotn- 

erli. Teniporar\ relief may be ^*i\- 

«n, but a cur· *·- >1111-< di"* 

l'util recently your ptiyncian 
w· uId *· »ald tti» «nly way to 

cnr*| < !»tnrrli would fx· to hire a 

chantre of climat*. but now with 

Hyomel you can c arry .·» health giv- 
ing cllotal* in your e«t pocket and 
by breathing U (our time· a day 
•» cur# yourcelf. 
The eomptate Hyonwt outfit cost· 

but l.Ul and constat· vf eu inhaler 
It at Ma be carri-d in the VMl pock· 
ft, a im-dicii* dropper and a bottle 
of Hyomei Th· inhaler last· a life- 
time, and if on· bottle doe· not cure, 
an «-xtra bottle of Hyomei can b>* 
obtained for '*) cent·. It i· the most 
economical of ail reined!*· adver- 
tised for the cur·* of catarrh, and it 
i· the only one Maat fallow* nature 
in lier method of treating dlaease· 
of the reapiratory or#*'· 
Hood A Martin have >old a ifr»at 

many Hyomel outfit· and the more 
they «ell the more convinced they 
are that they are nerfectly safe in 

iruaranteelng to refund |he money If 
Hyomel doe· Dot cure. 

Weather Forecast. 

Tonight Kud Wodneadtj abower·. 
Monday, max. 70; min. G2. 
Rainfall .70. 

C. D. Lonohkkkjc, 
Observer. 

SIM Reward $109. 
Tk· r»»4»r» at ikUMpapar «ill · plaaaad te 

taara that l hare t* at 1m·! ou· dreaded dlaeaM 
that aetMM ku M· akle te ture la all tu 
•iim. ud that » Catarrk Hall'» Gaiarrt Care 
la 1H Ml; poattlre M re kaoara la the «fJicaJ 
fraierait) taiarrb kelaa a eoaaiiittloaal dta- 
aaae. require» a eoasiltellMai treitaaat. Hail'a 
Catarrk Car» ta tUn ta tarsal I/, Mt lac dlreell/ 
pea Ike blood aad aaeou* »«rfeeea of Ike «/· 

ta·, tkerekr deatrojtaf Ika fouadatloa of ika 
dtaMaa, aad fittaf Ika palteat atreatpk k/ fcaikd 
taf ay tka aoaattluiMMi and uatdiaf nature la 
dola* lia work. Tka prewritten hair· ao aaak 
tank la Ita aa rat Ira pawan, tkat ike/ offar Uaa 
Huolrai Dollar» far aajr aaaa that It tall· ta 
"" , t Mim.. nu*, . 

Said k/ ruMtau. »a 
all'· fa*'./ Pill» ar» tka kaal. 

6RIST OF THE DIVORCE MILL 

Matrimonial Troubles Given an 

Airing Before'Judge Dillard. 
Matrimonial troubles are being 

given an airing this afternoon be- 

fore District Judge Dillard. As is 

usually the ease on divorce day the 
attendance was large and the plain- 
tiffs many. The divorce mill did 

not begin to grind until after the 

noon recess, the forenoon being 
devoted by the court to completing 
the docket assignments for the 

term. There are one hundred and 

ninety-five cases on the civil docket, 
this number including those tried 
at the last term of court and re- 

I manded by the higher court·. While 
.tin- work of calling the docket was 
going ou the plaintiffs In divorce 
suits occupied an anxious seat, 
eagerly waiting for the wheels of 

justice to revolve around to this 

part of the docket. At 1:30 the first 
cas·· whs called and they came in 

rapid succession until all present 
had a hearing. 
Thr organization of the grand 

jury was completed at 11 o'clock and 

this afternoon the big twelve began 
transacting business behind closed 
door·. The charge of the court was 
i'jutte lengthy and was alontr the 
usual lln»s, particular attention 

being called to the offenses of mur- 
dr, assault to murder, aggravated 
assault, robbery, theft in its various 
form·, swindling, forgery and rape. 
In reaking up the jury only three 
or fovir men were drawn from the 

regular|li«t, the other· havirigjto be 
picked up by the officer·. The per- 
•onel of the jury is as follows 
W. L. P. Leigh, foreman, Wax- 

ahachie. 
L. C. Todd, Waxahachie. 
J C. Culbertaon, Sterret. 
Hid Karrar, Kockett. 
Wm. Horner, Kro»t. 
8. J. Robert·, Auburn. 
Tom 8mitht Avalon. 
W. D. Duff, Fsrri·, 
Terry Wood». Tellco. 
U. C. Sanderaon, Ennls. 
Tom brook·, Italy. 
W. H. Hrundag»·, Midlothian. 
The tax suit· filed last summer 

by the county attorney will be heard 
tomorrow and from prosent indica- 

tions there will be little doing when 
this docket is called. There was a 

general rush by delinquents yester- 
day to make a settlenent of back 

dufB before the C"urt «uttered judg- 
ment against them. During the day 
one hundred and ten per»<n· visited 
tile tax collector'* office and made 

a satisfactory seulement md about 

fifty others confessed judgment. 
Soine of these taxes extend back 

several years and since suit was 

brought by the eouuty attorney a 

great number of delinquent· have 
come iri ano paid up. One mau sent 
u a eheckjlast Saturday for $7L> 50. 

Th'i* following order· *cr« entered 

yesterday: 
Wm. K. Haker et al » Klla 

Hr>'W:i et al, ir» »j uss to trv title 

and partition, cause passed to be 

taken up by agreement of |vurties at 

·->».« futur· day >>t tins term. 
J C. hear· vu > H. Watson et 

al injunction, casi dismissed, the 

Cost having heretofore been paid. 
Fugate A- William· ». Irene 

Myers et al, debt and foreclosure ; 
case dismissed, the cost having 
heretofore been paid. 
W. N. Kermer et al . . T. Mc- 

« 

Daniel, trespass to try title; cas< 

postponed by agreement of partiei 
until October 2i). 

T. W. House et al vs. M. A. Wil- 
lis et al, debt and foreclsure; judg 
ment for plaintiff for the principale 
the note sued on, cost of suit anc 

foreclosure of vendors' lien on loti 
described in plintiff's petition. 
M. J. Claridv et al vs. Kllis Clar 

idv, partition; property decreed tc 

be partitioned as prayed for in petj· 
tion. 

C. T. Herring vs."H. L. Haynes, 
I debt; case dismissed, the cost hav- 

j ing been paid in vacation. 
Peoples National Hank vs. L. H. 

! Hawkins, debt; case postponed by 
agreement of parties until October 
"J! J. 

J. 1>. Hurr Lutnfxr Companv vs. * 

'Joe Koehler et al, debt; c:tst· dis- 

I missed at plaintiff's cost. 
L«»e Hawkins, county judge, vs. 

: A. O'ialte et al, suit on convict 

•bond; case dismissed at defendant's 
cost. 

Kxparte D. M. Lacy, suit to have 
ininority disabilities removed; peti- 
tion of piaintitf granted. 

Smashed a Car Window. 

I Yesterday morning just before the 
eastbound Central passenger train 
reached Kritton somebody near the 
track picked up a piece of brick and 
threw it at tne train, smashing a 

car window The coach which was 
hit by the brick was empty, other- 
wise a passenger might have been 

seriously hurt. When Hritlon was 
reached Conductor Hanney notified 
the Mansfield officers of the affair 
and requested them to make an 

I effort to apprehend the miscreant. 

Charged with Theft. 

Deputy Sheriff Forbes thi· mom· 

ing arretted John Ford, a young ne- 
gro, ou complaint of theft. The 

complaint wa« mad»* bv a negro wo- 
man who conduct» a hoarding house 
in Kreedman. Ford had beeu room- 

ing there two or thre« days. This 

morning the woman left a puree 
containing j#i.UO in her room. When 
• he went to get the puree to come 
to town to do some shopping the 
money was gone. She suspected 
Ford of the theft and came to the 

county attorney's office and filed 

complaiut against him. Ford is in 
the c iuuty jail. 

The Tent Meeting. 
Despite the rain yesterday and 

the threatening condition* lust night 
services wire held at the tent. 

Th«*r»- was a fairly good attendance 
lust night and a strong tamest ser- 
mon was preached by Kvangeliat 
Grafton. Interest is growing and 
all indications point to a surcfgeful 

meeting. Special attention is being 
tfiven to the inusit, u large ci.oir of 
good voices taking part mikW the 
direction of W S. Newton. The 

meeting will continue throughout 
i tli·- week, service* bein*' held m<>ru- 
Ing and evening. 

Lpworth League Progam. 
Oct. 4, iDtxi. 

Topic, "(.treat Men of the Bible; 
Wli.it Abraham Teach· >» I s." G«n. 

xli. 1·» Heb. \ti. 1 - 111, Hon.. n, 1 

L**a 1er, Mr. H. W Maison. 
1. Faith.— Miss Myrtle Pride- 

mo re. 

2. Ol>edience* Charlie Orr. 

3. Prayerful ne»·. — Mis» P»-arl 

W eb· r. 

4 Decision. Pa: Sims. 

. Separation from the World. 
Lee Ingram. 

ti. Love for Man and Soldierly 
(Qualities Mr. Alderdice. 

7. The Antagonists of Earthliness. 
-Mr. Nail. 

8. How to be just with God.- Mr. 
Howard Williams. 

{CLIMATIC CURES. 
The/influence of climatic condi- 

tions in the cure of consumption is 
v-erjr mnch overdrawn The poor 
patient, and the rich patient, too, 
can do much better at home by prop- 
er attention to food digestion, and 
a regular use of German Syrup. 
Free expectoration in the morniug 
il made certain by German Syrup, 
o is a good night's rest and the 
absence ofjthat weakening cough 
and debilitating night sweat Beet- 
les· nights and the exhaustion 
due to coughing, the greatest dan- 

ger and dread of the conaumptive, 
can be prevented or stopped by 
taking German Syrup liberally and 
regularly. Should you be able to 

go to a warmer clime, you will And 
that of the thousands of consump- 
tive· there, the few who are bene- 

fited aud regain strength are thoae 
who use German Syrup. Trial bot- 
tle·, 25c; regular site, 73c. B. W. 

Fearis. 

Window glass any vise at Thomaa 
* Moor·'·. Buy tn time and aav· 

calching cold. 57 

THE BI6 CHIEF/M/TOWN 
Will Organize » Jrew Tribe o! 

Red Wen. 

Deputy Grand Sac' em Ed Sedg· 
wick of Oalreaton, ft'e organize! 
for the Imperial Or<1 r of Red Mer 

i8 in the city for the purpose of or- 
ganizing a new trib to ! · known as 

WaxahaclH^ Tri''· 163. He 
will he assisted i t}»»· w k by Mr. 
A.J. Chare La»:* * - ' 

Mr. Sedgwick's success as an or· 
ganizer has been remarkable, hav- 
ing within the past twelve months 
instituted twenty-seven tribe*, wit') 
an aggregate membership of more 
than l'JQU. In the past four nioa: s 

tie lias organized eight tribes with a 

membership of six hundred. Mr. 

Sedgwick is the captain of the ('ar- 
onkaway tribe degree team at (U- 
veston, the champions the coun- 

try. He says he never leaves a new 
trib» until they are thoroughly in- 
structed in tli* three deirrees. 
Mr. Sedgwick says lie expects to 

start the Wavahachie tribe with 

sixty or seventy-five members, six- 
teen having already signed. 

I FEARFI LODDS AGAIN ST M. 

Bedridden, alone and destitute. 
Such, in brief, was the condition of 
an old soldier by name of J. J. Ha- 
vens, Versailles, O. For years he 
was troubled with kidney disease 
and neither doctors nor medicines 
gave him relief. At length he tried 
Electric bitters. It put him on his 
feet iu short order and now he testi- 
fies. "I'm on the road to complete 
recovery." Rest on earth for liver 
and kidney troubles and all forms 
of stomach and bowel complaints. 
Only r>0c. Guaranteed by Thomas 
A Moore, druggist. 

. , T. C. Excursion Bates. 
Dallas—On sale Sept. '2,'ith to Oct. 

11 inclusive, rate $1.05, limit to date 
foll<>wini{ date of sale. 
Dallas— On sale Sept. 25th to Oct. 

11th Inclusive, rate $1.30, limit Oct. 
12th. 

Sherman, Tex. On sale October 4 
and 3. Kate $.'{ 30. Limit Oct. 10. 
Beaumont, Tex.—On Sale October 

fi and 0. Rate$l2.S0. Limit Oct. 14. 
California and intermediate points 

or direct lines. Colonists ticket^ 
on sale daily S»-pt. i 

' 

flAf.'ovembe^ .Kl at rat»· $2 iHJ. \ i- 
leiies granted at points^^Halifori ia 

/· 

Judge Vaughn Ec^ftsed. 
H 

' 

*>l 

ate judire f the ourt '"" \ il ap- 
peals f'-r the fifth ift-strict ha» tend- 
ered his r»-siniiati<ln. There ar· al- 
ready several applicants fnr the 

vacancy, amonfr tf.e number beinp 
Hon. J. M. Talbot of 'ifxarkuna, 
Lee Clark of Greenvil^ ·, J. W. 
row of Dallas. Judge Fverhart of 

Gilmer, W. M. Abernathy of Mi·· 

Kinney aiid Judge M. Vanphn of 
Hiltahoro. A petition iron, t !. · 

Kllie County Bar Association will 
be sent to Gov. Lanham asking that 
he appoint J udgt Vaughn to suc- 

ceed Judge Templeton. The peti- 
tion was circulated I ere yesterday 
afternoon and w:»» readily signed 
by tl»·· membt re! e bar. 

A BOY'S WILD HIDE FOR LI KK 

With the family arouiid exp< rtinu 
him to die, and a s<>n riding for lif»·, 
In miles to pet Dr King'* · « Di»- 
«•overy for consumption, coughs and 
cold·, W H. Brown, of Leesville, 
Ind., endured dea'h's agonie· from 
Asthma; but this wonderful medi- 
cine Kitve instant relief and soon 
cured him. He writes: "I now 
sleep soundly every night." Like 
marvelous cures of consumption, 
pneumonia. broncnitis, coughs, 
colds and grip prove its matchles* 
merit for all throat and lunjf trouble·. 
Guaranteed bottles 50c· and $1.00. 
Trial bottles free at Thomas A 
Moore's drug store. 

In the excellence of its hippo- 
drome performances the great Adam 
Korepaugh aud Sell* Brothers ag- 
rregation is as notably superior a» 
in its menagerie and circus feature·, j The many difterent kinds of races 

are most brilliantly attractive and 
•xciting- d48w3ti j 

Our 
Fall / 

Clothing 
/ 

/ 

You donJjL^/uve to take 

anybody's word about 
fie goodness of it. It's 
"High Art" Clothes-that 

insured 
clothes. Not only 
from us, but better still, 
right from the makers. 

it's in iron clad insur- 
ance policy ihat comes to 
you direct, signed and 
seald and delivered 
which makes you abso- 
lutely safe against any 
misbehavior on the part 
of the clothes you get 
here. And they cost you 
no more. 512.50, 515.00. 
$16.50 and up to 525.(X). 
New Shoes, New Hats 
ready. New Furnish- 
ings ready. In fact, 
everything for men or 

boys wearing wants 
read now 

r/ftattfrnz Btca. 
"</ .» rf » _«» i* 

See 

McManus' 
forJFine, Reliable 

r 
hifcles 

j 

At (he Opera House. 

One of the best attractions that 

will visit Waxahachie :his season 

will be the big farce comedy {'Look- 
ing r A Wife." With a company 
of twenty five peuple at >1 elaborate 

'special scenery and effects, it is 

saiii to be one < f the best of this 

class of attractions traveling. The 

comedy is in t. ree acts and deals 
with the troubles of an liishinan, 
H'>we C·!>en by naii.w and nature. 
Green went lirectly from Ireland to 
th> Ki uidike when the gold fever 

first broke mit, and. beln;: one of the 

lucky ones, has : ad·· n.^re money 
t ' : an be know- wl at to do with; 
t >e fcfor·· h·· - in · -1 ; 11 _· it in every- 
tiling and everybody. Incidentally, 
i,e is looking for .» wife, as 1 around 
liis efforts in 11.:*» direction whirls 
th»* plot of the play, and many of 
ttie funn.('St\8ituation> art- brought 
about by his ftiilrd to Meur« a wife» 
The principal parte ar& m the hands 
of caj khle and competent pfSi^jb who 
have b»·· 11 selected by th« 

ment for their adaptability 
tray the different parts for which' 
they ar cast. ·> an- assist J by 
a chorus nt clever and pretty •/iris, 
and tin· latest musical numbers are 

introduced, catchy songs and dance· 
being scattered throughout the en- 

tire production. Special scenery 
and effects are used for the whole 

piece and the costumes are novel 

and beautiful. The date of the en- 

gagement in our city is Tuesday 
Sept . Tickets are now on sale at 
Fearis' I>rug Store Prices 00, 75 and 
<1.00 chlldrep £tc. 
Coming October 3rd, Arnold Stock 

Company. 

· 111 nine- 
ty to 1 

Whl 

't 

The New Grocery Store 

I have just opened up a line of 

STAPLE and FANCY G801KB1ES 

on the North Hide square, and will be 

pleased to have my frienda call and in- 

spect them. very thing freah and new. 

Combs 
that have quality and 

durability are the ones 

you find in great evi- 
dence in our store. We 

carry a line that we can 
guarantee at prices from 
25c to $1.00 each. . .. 

Of course we carry a 

cheaper grade at 10c, 15c 
and 20c each, 
The fine combs are well 
assorted: best values at 

10c to 50c 

y 

HERRING 
Drug 

Company 


